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GET TO MNOW
HORTICUiTURI PZFARTJUiHT

j
/f's 0 picture tg ifeop for plants «? 

prfc«s. Wow, war* Jte tirar/ y
I Wewberry's where flters's aww n ^yes/ion of to/oe Wfriory, 

watitfo come choose   Afewtariy's felecf/o« 0*4 safe swings just
en*

NEW RAMBLER The compact Rambler, which 
set en alltime high sales record this year, fea 
tures new styling and engineering changes de 
signed to further increase economy of operation 
 nd durability for 1959. The new six-cylinder 
end V-8 models went on sale locally October

New Partnership Is Announced
* The new partenership of T,.
p. <Chubby) Griffin, 2318 W. 
179th St., with DwiRht Kubank 
of Dwight KubanR Rambler 1 , 
I«c., 1885 Torrance Blvd., wa« 
announced today.

Griffin has born in the auto 
mobile business for seven years 
in the Torrance-Gardena area, 
four years of that time being 
associated wi(h Kubank, first 
as salesman, then sales manager.

THI\ SI/.K 
FIIJ. SI/I-;

 60-90 DAYS 
AME AS CASH

8 at Dwight Eubank Rambler Inc. Shown is the 
1959 Rambler Cross Country four-door station 
wagon, the most popular model in the Rambler 
line. All Rambler bodies are "deep-dipped" in 
a rust-preventing primer during manufacturing 
to give the car longer life.

He is widely known in automo 
bile circles.

Coming to California from 
Anna, III., Griffin was graduated 
from Monrovia, High School, 
class of '34.

For ten years he was employed 
at the Vermont Ave. Sears & 
Roebuck Co. store, taking time 
out to serve In the U.S. Army. 
As partner. Griffin Is now vice 
president of Dwight Eubank 
Rambler, Inc. .

SAVE $30.OO
$69.90 valu« 
 f

MATTRESS A SPR. COM8. 
HEADBOARDS 
HOLLYWOOD LEGS

Free Del. to 50 miles

TWIN

TWO COMPLETE 
HOLLYWOOD BEDS 
FREE PILLOW

RUBBER 
PLANT

Do well under high heat 
and low humidity. Don't 
overwater in winter.

PICTA 
OIFFENBACHIA

Excellent shade grower. 
White speckled dark 
green oval shaped leaves.

NATIONAL BEDDING STORE
152 So. Hawthorne Blvd.

Hawthorne, Calif.

I . PHONE

| OS. 6 8546
I OS. 6 7707

50,000 hospital bods are occu* 
pled in America each year by 
^crident victims, reports the 
Greater Los Angeles Safety 
Council.

SCHEFFIERA 
UMBRELLA TREE

Dark R r * r n glossy 
leaves. Plant conical 
shaped resembling um 
brella tree.

PHILODENDRON 
PERTUSUM

Large split leaf 
Philode«dron   with 
Streep leaves.

LAWHFOODCTWMAOe

I MX v I / /
/

Here arc just four of tbc beautiful plants grown specially for us by a well-known nursery for our 
Gigantic Plant Sale. Other plants not. shown included in this Sale are Emerald Ripple Pepperotyin. 

Fluffy Ruffle Ferns and Philo. Pandiformis and Mandianum. 
You would expect to pay at least $1.98 for any of these plants 

however, due to out contract with the grower, we can bring 

you thii awortment at only ..............*.............

HIGH STYLE

DRESS FABRICS
Newbmyi buyer snapped up rh«e 
sryle Hrn» fabnm from   l«din>j mill. 
A £«lt trray of imart Fall print* and 
loliHu. AH fir*t quality. Hufrf m tor 
flmt choic*. R«g. 1.29 to 1.98. .......

Wash 'n' Wear Prints

\\
COMPLETE LAWN FOOD

Famous name Mgh &r*dr prints at 
  never h«/or« low price! What 
quality! Whit a gorgeous assort- 
menr! All need lirrl* or 
no ironing...................

jf p,,|| Bolts  *»«  - «

100

27

PRINT FLANNEL
Bi£ value at this low, low Newberry price. 
Qrraliry flannel in a variety of patterni. 
Meal for Night Gowns, 
Pajamat, Layettes, etc. .............

Generally SoM at ^Oc yd.
"FIISTA"

PRINTS and SOLIDS
\>wberrys own guaranteed HO iqilarr 
rolorftil Fiesta prints and lolidi in a-ll of 
the new Fall colors. 
Sanfori/pd Washable ...........

BONE MEAL
5-fc. Bog

39

27

PRINT PERCALES
AJ1 first quality. Beautiful assortment of 

,M 4J prinf?. You have to »ee these fo appreci- 
»te them. Hurry in now and stock up 
for your Fall and Winter lewing

11 Full Bolt<-~5f»r y.l.

ASSORTED DENIMS
Stunning woven solids and patterns.
Perfect for sports clothes, drap«», slip
rovers, spreads, children's clothes Ff%f
 nd many other HIM. O7 yd.

TALON SLIDE FASTENERS
Top qujhry rippers with patented Jock. We carry 
wide choice of sizes, colors.

COATS' ond CLARK'S THREAD
4fK)-yard« O.N.T. he»i ..,n,,n thread. 
Wide range of colon 29r

QUALITY HAS TAPE
fi /nil y«rd< of Wrifjhf» Namwxik 
single-fold tape. Guaranteed color f«M. 
Wide range of toloM, »ize». .... I5<*

Now in thr limp to use, Swift'* 
Bone Meal for more gorpeon* 
bloom* on your bulb*. Non- 
burning.

KK<;. <)." » 

DOGGIE

"LAWN BUTLER"

250 
A Stf

Your most convMiient yard tool. -It's 
difflcylt to appreciate how handy this 
"Lawn Butler" really is until you 
try it. The "no stooping" feature 
nlonc i« worth its low price. Well 
made, easily picks up all droppings 
and makes for quick, sanitary dis 
posal..One of those "new" items that 
everyone like«.

QUALITY

MET'AL 
CAGE

i
 toek or Sllvtr

Spacious with every safety fea 
ture. Cage is complete with 
perches, feed cups and double 
bottom.

Reg. 3.98

While
Stocks

Last

big cholc«! big savings!

7Ui40uiif4. PET SALE 

PARAKEETS
2.tt

Beautiful green 
and blue birds. 
E   K y to finger 
train or teach to 
talk!

SAVE 71c

GUARANTEED

HARTZ MOUNTAIN

SINGING 
CANARIES

Written (puarantc* 
with lack lird

ONLY

You'll thrill to the glorious voioes pf 
each specially trained singer. Healthy, 
sturdy birds with colorful plumage. 
They'll brighten your fccu.«e with hap 
piness ami son*. Wt c»iTy a full line 
of Hartz Mountain BatXI foods.

SOUTH BAY (ENTER
174TH ond HAWTHORNE


